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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Versatile Cronin Leaves
As One of the Greats

To realize how important Sarah
Cronin was to the girls’ swim team
the past four years, you will need to
come back in about 10 years and
check out the Top 15 List that’s com-
piled by the coaches. It’s a listing of
the top performers in all eight indi-
vidual events and the three relays.

Cronin sits in the top 10 of seven of
the eight individual events and has
her name all over the relays.

Here are the incredible numbers:
200 free (first in 1:51.21), 200 indi-
vidual medley (first in 2:08.21), 50
free (ninth in 24.70), 100 fly (seventh
in 59.78), 100 free (second in 51.82

— formerly first), 500 free (third in
5:02.82), 100 back (seventh in 1 .71).

The only individual event she’s not
in is the 100 breaststroke, and coach
Jeff Knight informs us that she’s No.
16 or 17 there, too.

And relays? She anchored the fastest
200-medley relay in New Jersey his-
tory at state finals this year, with Caroline
Baldwin, Gwyn Devin and Erika Daniel
handling the first three legs. But she
didn’t usually swim that event because
she was often used in the 200 free or
200 IM, and was usually swimming the
two freestyle relays.

Cronin anchored the school record
200-free relay, with Baldwin, Devin
and Allie McBrearty, and also swam
on eight of the next nine fastest sprint
relay teams. In the 400-free relay, she
led off on the three fastest in school
history – joined by Devin, Reinhardt
and Baldwin on the school record –
and is overall on eight of the top 10
400 relays.

(Most of them are, of course, with
Baldwin, the school record-holder in
the 50 and 100 free, and 100 back.
When future historians look back on
the Baldwin-Cronin era of WHS girls
swimming, the names Babe Ruth and
Lou Gehrig will come to mind.)

The numbers are staggering. And
Cronin feels they’re only going to get
better next year when she attends
Brown University.

“With some weight training and
technique improvement next year, I’m
excited to see what I can do,” she said.

She, and Baldwin, raised the bar
pretty high. At WHS, in addition to
the individual times and records,
there’s the little thing about the legacy
of the past four years. Sixty-four
straight wins, four county titles, three
sectional titles and three state Public
A titles. The only fly in the ointment
was the sectional final this year, an
89-81 loss to eventual state champ
Hunterdon Central.

“Thinking back on the 65th high
school meet of my career will never
get any easier,” she said. “It takes some
courage to admit that you really care
about something, because if it doesn’t
happen, you know that you’re going to
feel the pain. Now I know that first-
hand. We set high goals as a team – an
undefeated season and another state
championship. That didn’t happen.

“We offer no excuses and have no
regrets, because we left it all in the
water. We pulled our emotions to-
gether and congratulated the H.C.
girls. Our congratulations were heart-
felt, because we knew the enormity
of their accomplishment. I’m proud
of the way my team handled them-
selves. The sportsmanship they
showed speaks to the strong values of
the program.”

Cronin, who moved to town from
Summit when she was 4, was a fresh-
man when older sister Jess was a
WHS senior. Jess (’11) held the WHS
100 backstroke record (59.31) and
was on the school record medley re-

lay (1:48.05). She swam at Connecti-
cut College until giving it up this year
to play club rugby.

WHS girls basketball coach Joe
Marino doesn’t realize how close he
was to landing the 6-foot Cronin to
play for him.

“I played for Westfield in some
AAU leagues, but I had to give it up in
eighth grade when I started to get
serious about swimming,” she said.
“When I was 12, I broke my thumb in
a basketball game two weeks before
the YMCA state meet and realized
that trying to do both wasn’t going to
work out well.”

A wise decision it was. Starting as
a swimmer at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains “Y” under coach Gillian
Hauptman, Cronin progressed con-
sistently over the years.

“There was never one ‘aha’ mo-
ment for me,” she said. “I just love
being in the water. You have to have a
passion for it. Once I started I never
seriously considered stopping. This
love is what keeps me in the pool
every day.”

But there was a time at the start of
her senior year when some doubts
might’ve slipped in. A serious shoul-
der injury threatened to scuttle her
senior year.

“A week after I made my college
decision, I started experiencing in-
tense shoulder pain,” she said. “Hop-
ing it would go away I swam through
it for a couple weeks. But once high
school started and my shoulder was
getting worse, I decided to go to the
doctor. Turns out I had tendonitis in
my shoulder and TMJ in my jaw. That
messed up my back muscles and kept
me out of the water for six weeks.”

Six weeks out of training may sound
like a nice break to a non-swimmer,
but to a serious swimmer it’s poten-
tially putting a big-time damper on
the whole year.

“I went to physical therapy and
was lucky enough to be back in shape
for our (Immaculate Heart) meet,”
she said. “But it was extremely frus-
trating at the start of the year.”

As they say, all’s well that ends well.
Westfield added another outstanding
season to its fabled record. And Cronin
put up more quality times in more
events than any girl ever at WHS. Now
she’s ready to turn the page.

“Brown has a beautiful training
facility, and a wonderful coaching
staff. I felt really comfortable on the
campus,” she said. “And there’s a
nice balance, academics and athlet-
ics. You’re responsible for your own
education. They have an open cur-
riculum that encourages students to
take chances and explore new things.
That’s super cool.”

TOURNEY UPDATE
Baseball: Brad DeMartino pitched

the Devils to a 5-3 victory over Ber-
keley Heights in the UCT baseball
final. The senior lefty tossed a six-
hitter with eight strikeouts. It was
WHS’s 14th county championship

Oratory Gets 1st, Raiders 2nd
At UCT Golf Tournament

Oratory Prep of Summit placed
four individuals in the top-8 to easily
get past second-placed Scotch Plains-
Fanwood for the Union County Tour-
nament (UCT) championship at Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfield on
May 8.

The Oratory Prep Rams came in
with a UCT record total of 307, to
break Westfield’s 1999 total of 310.
The Raiders finished with a total of
321, followed by the Governor
Livingston Highlanders at 326,
Westfield Blue Devils at 334, Sum-
mit Hilltoppers at 336, New Provi-
dence Pioneers at 352, Cranford
Cougars at 358 and Johnson Cru-
saders at 410.

Highlander Ryan Davis, who teed
off in the first foursome, won the
individual crown with an even par 72,

followed by Ram Chris Manning from
the fifth foursome at 75. Raider John
Pak (first foursome) placed third with
a 76 after winning a one-hole playoff.
Oratory’s John Felitto (first foursome)
and Tom Urciuoli (second foursome)
tied for fourth also with a 76. High-
lander John Iorio (second foursome)
finished sixth with a 78.

Raider Jeremy Haas (second four-
some) placed seventh with a 79. Ram
Steve Rella and Hilltopper Andrew
Bowyer tied for eighth at 80. Blue
Devil Justin Slavin placed 10th at
81, and Justin Lankler, Hilltopper
Bob Moriarty and Raider Connor
Smith tied for 11th at 82. Pioneer
Ben Keller and Cougar Andrew
Gutierrez tied for 14th at 83. Raiders
Tyler Denker and Brennan Brady
tied for 16th at 84.

and second in three years. And it
made a very happy Mother’s Day for
Marge Brewster, mom of coach Bob
Brewster, and Sandy Mamary, mom
of catcher Mike Ionta.

Softball: Two UCT titles in a row
for Caitlin MacDonald’s crew after
Saturday’s 5-2 victory over Berkeley
Heights as Elena Scarano struck out
10 and Shannon Schaefer knocked in
three runs. Now it’s on to the state
tournament. It’s been a while since
WHS reached the state final four times
in 15 years – 1974, 1978, 1985, 1988,
all runnerup finishes. It’s been 10
years since WHS reached the state
semis, losing 1-0 to Clifton. And eight
years have gone by since we last
reached the sectional finals.

Boys track: A fourth-place team
finish in the Union County Confer-
ence Watchung Division was led by
Matt Luppino’s victory in the 800.

Girls track: Gabby Stravach cap-
tured the 1600 and 3200 runs to spark
the girls to the UCC Watchung title. It
was Stravach’s second straight con-
ference double in the distance runs.
Also winning were Christina Mosco
(javelin), Mae Devin (pole vault) and
the 4x400 relay.

Tennis: The netters topped Franklin
5-0, only losing one game along the
way. They played Scotch Plains-
Fanwood in Monday’s sectional
quarterfinals.

MORRIS TO MONMOUTH
Kevin Morris (’82), an outstanding

quarterback and pitcher at WHS, is
the new offensive coordinator and
quarterbacks coach at Monmouth
University. Morris had spent the past
two years as the O.C. at Yale Univer-
sity, after serving as the head coach at
the University of Massachusetts from
2009-11.

With over 30 years experience
coaching at the college level, Morris
has coached 17 players who went on
the NFL. At Monmouth he will join
Westfield native Pat Gray (’10), a 6-
foot-3, 195-pound senior safety, a
three-year letterman.

COLLEGE STUFF
Junior A.J. Murray is currently hit-

ting .276 for the 29-23 Georgia Tech
baseball team. The designated hitter/
first baseman has started 40 games
and has 20 extra-base hits (14 doubles,
two triples and four home runs).

Dan Kerr, a junior first baseman at
Brown University, has started 36
games and has a .280 batting average,
including a couple of home runs.

Senior Elena Scarano (’14), the out-
standing libero on the WHS volleyball
team, has accepted a scholarship to
Loyola College in Baltimore. Scarano
is also the top pitcher on the softball
team, her fourth year on varsity.

Ryan Hobson (WHS, ’12) had a
successful sophomore swim season
at Hamilton College in Union, N.Y.
Hobson did personal bests in the 50
back (27.12), 100 back (57.26) and
200 back (2:02.76). The biology
major will be spending the next se-
mester in Paris.

Hannah Purdy (WHS, ’11) shot a
78-79—157 to help the Cal Lutheran
women’s golf team finish second at
the Embry-Riddle Spring Invitational.
Purdy was an all-county field hockey
goalie in high school. Purdy, a junior,
is ranked No. 81 among the country’s
Division 3 players with an 82.53 av-
erage score. The Regals are ranked
the No. 9 team.

The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is
reserved for the select few who consistently deliver
value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and
grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an
inspired level of service and outstanding results.

Hye-Young Choi
Sales Associate

Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker Agents Internationally

Member of Coldwell Banker President’s Elite

#1 REALTOR, Westfield East Office, Total Production 11 Consecutive Years!

Email:  hyeyoungchoi1@gmail.com
Direct:  (908) 301-2015
Cell:  (908) 938-9248
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830 North Avenue West— Westfield, New Jersey 
This charming & well-maintained Colonial home is located just blocks from 

downtown Westfield & New York City transportation. Formal living room fea-

tures a wood burning fireplace. Formal dining room with built-in storage & 

French doors that open to expansive screened porch. Cozy first floor den with 

lots of natural light also offers access to screened porch. Kitchen has a large, 

walk-in pantry & eating space. Three bedrooms & the main bath are on the sec-

ond floor with stairs that access attic space. Lots of potential & endless possi-

bilities! Great curb appeal, nice yard space, 1-car detached garage & plenty of 

storage space in both the basement & the attic. Offered for $449,500.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FIRST GROUP TO TEE OFF...Pictured, left to right, Ryan Davis (Governor Livingston), John Pak (Scotch Plains-
Fanwood), Andrew Bowyer (Summit) and John Felitto (Oratory Prep) prepare to tee off to begin the Union County golf
championship at Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield on May 8. Davis won the title with an even par 72.

More photos at Ballyhoo Sports

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WESTFIELD EAST OFFICE

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

(908) 233-5555

Broker/Sales Associate
Direct: 908-301-2047
Cell: 908-419-5141

email: bettlync@att.net

SCOTCH PLAINS...This one of a kind executive estate on a sought after cul-de-sac boasts an acre of
professionally manicured property with a circular drive. This 5 bedroom, 5 bathroom home offers outstanding
amenities including an indoor heated lap pool with an adjacent exercise room with a spa like atmosphere. The
"State of the Art" Kitchen featuring top designer appliances with a 6 burner Wolfe range and granite counter
tops will host your most elegant dinner parties. The adjacent 25X28' Great Room opens into a sunlit Solarium
with floor to ceiling windows - an "Artist's Delight"! The 4/5 car garage is a car collector's dream. A MUST SEE!
Call Betty Lynch for a private tour of this magnificent home. Price upon request.
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